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By Mary Balogh

Random House USA Inc, United States, 2004. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Meet the Bedwyns--six brothers and sisters--men and women of passion and privilege,
daring and sensuality.Enter their dazzling world of high society and breathtaking seduction.where
each will seek love, fight temptation, and court scandal.and where Alleyne Bedwyn, the passionate
middle son, is cut off from his past--only to find his future with a sinfully beautiful woman he will
risk everything to love. As the fires of war raged around him, Lord Alleyne Bedwyn was thrown from
his horse and left for dead--only to awaken in the bedchamber of a ladies brothel. Suddenly the
dark, handsome diplomat has no memory of who he is or how he got there--yet of one thing he is
certain: The angel who nurses him back to health is the woman he vows to make his own. But like
him, Rachel York is not who she seems. A lovely young woman caught up in a desperate
circumstance, she must devise a scheme to regain her stolen fortune. The dashing soldier she
rescued from near-death could be her savior in disguise. There is just one condition: she must pose
as his wife--a...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. This is for anyone who statte that there had not been a well worth reading through. Its been designed in an
exceptionally straightforward way which is simply right after i finished reading this book where basically changed me, change the way i think.
-- Adr ien Robel-- Adr ien Robel

I just started o  reading this article publication. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth looking at. You will not feel monotony at
anytime of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you ask me).
-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey
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